Introduction
The Institute of Medicine reports from the late 1990s and early 2000s document the substantial problems with quality in the US health care system. In those studies, medical errors resulted in the deaths of an estimated 44,000 to 98,000 people each year. 1, 2 This realization led health care systems to reevaluate how care is provided and to seek processes for improving patient safety. For the last decade, Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center (CCHMC) focused its efforts on transforming the organizational culture from a traditional approach, in which errors are expected and accepted as inevitable and care is based on practitioner preference, to one in which the focus is on learning from errors and care is driven by evidence and outcomes. The ultimate goal is to achieve an organization where safety and quality improvement (QI) become an integral part of the way medicine is practiced rather than periodic initiatives responding to suboptimal care. CCHMC invested resources to develop the appropriate educational training for faculty, nursing leaders, and administrators who would undertake the QI work. As an academic medical center, CCHMC has a strategy for building improvement capability that focuses on advancing the scholarship of health care improvement through rigorous methods and QI research. 3 Two broad concepts emerged from this strategy regarding an organization's ability to successfully achieve sustained improvement results. The concept of capability refers to the presence of "knowledgeable and skilled human resources to lead the design of improvement initiatives to achieve measurable results, execute (ie, develop, test, measure, and implement changes) the improvement efforts, and sustain the results." 4 The concept of capacity is defined as "organizational resources that enable it to initiate and sustain a transformation effort." 4 Previous publications describe the educational training courses at CCHMC that are necessary to build the proper capability required for successful transformation. 4, 5 As trained QI leaders proliferated across the organization, it became apparent that there was also a need for a guiding structure for leaders of the academic divisions to coordinate and manage a QI portfolio of work. These leaders held the responsibility of directing work to meet the strategic goals of improving diseasebased outcomes and transforming care systems across the organization. Across CCHMC, many divisional leaders had undergone extensive training in improvement science, yet it was clear that many divisions lacked the necessary capacity to achieve the results required by the organization's strategic initiatives. To address this deficit, CCHMC created an educational program called Advanced Improvement Leadership Systems (AILS). This course helps divisional leaders in the institution address the institutional objectives to achieve outstanding outcomes at a competitive cost, manage a portfolio of projects to achieve goals in multiple strategic areas and to deliver on the CCHMC strategic plan goals through effective alignment. 4 
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Formal quality-improvement (QI) projects require that participants are educated in QI methods to provide them with the capability to carry out successful, meaningful work. However, orchestrating a portfolio of projects that addresses the strategic mission of the institution requires an extension of basic QI training to provide the division or business unit with the capacity to successfully develop and manage the portfolio. Advanced Improvement Leadership Systems is a program to help units create a meaningful portfolio. This program, used by the Division of Pediatric General and Thoracic Surgery at Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center, helped establish a portfolio of targeted QI projects designed to achieve outstanding outcomes at competitive costs in multiple clinical areas aligned with the institution's strategic goals (improve disease-based outcomes, patient safety, flow, and patient and family experience). These objectives are addressed in an institutional strategic plan built around 5 core areas: Safety, Productivity, Care Coordination and Outcomes, Patient and Family Experience, and Value. By combining the portfolio of QI projects with improvements in the divisional infrastructure, effective improvement efforts were realized throughout the division. In the 9 months following the program, divisional capability resulted in a 16.5% increase (5.7% to 22.2%) of formally trained staff working on 10 QI teams. Concurrently, a leadership team, designed to coordinate projects, remove barriers, and provide technical support, provided the capacity to pursue this ongoing effort. The Advanced Improvement Leadership Systems program increased the Division's efficiency and effectiveness in pursing the QI mission that is integral at our hospital.
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Establishing a Portfolio of Quality-Improvement Projects in Pediatric Surgery through Advanced Improvement Leadership Systems the organization's overall strategic goals to improve disease-based outcomes, patient safety, and patient fl ow. 4 This article describes our work using the AILS model to establish a coordinated portfolio of successful QI projects in the Division of Pediatric General and Thoracic Surgery.
Methods
The AILS model consists of a series of fi ve educational half-day sessions that are outlined below. 4 QI leadership teams consisting of four to ten people participate in the process. The Division of Pediatric General and Thoracic Surgery QI Leadership Team includes the Division Director, the nurse practitioner (NP) team leader, the Business Director, a QI consultant, and a lead decision support analyst. Each of the fi ve sessions focused on an educational theme with deliverables for each team due before and after each session. The session themes were as follows ( Figure 1 ): 1. Assessing the current state (divisional readiness, existing projects) 2. Safety and productivity (identify key safety processes) 3. Care coordination and outcomes (understand the chronic care model)
4. Patient and family experience/managing your system of work (portfolio, dashboard) 5. Execution of system's goals (report on work completed and plan for execution).
At each of the fi ve learning sessions, a combination of didactic material presentations and individual group work is completed.
The Division of Pediatric General and Thoracic Surgery is a large division with 7 subspecialties (bariatric, colorectal, fetal, general surgery, hemangiomas/ vascular malformations, transplantation, and trauma), each with different needs and different populations. There are 21 surgeon faculty members and 21 NPs. At the onset of the AILS course, 5.7% of faculty and NPs had received formal QI methodology training.
Given the diversity of the conditions and patient populations treated in the Division, the decision was made to select a single disease treated by most Division members and to address multiple aspects of the disease management (a so-called vertical process) and a non-disease-specifi c process affecting all diseases treated in the Division (a so-called horizontal process). Appendicitis management was selected as the vertical process on the basis of the frequency of the diagnosis (500 to 600 patients per year) and the availability of literature suggesting clinical best practice. A treatment guideline was developed for perforated appendicitis and agreed on by the faculty, with primary objectives of reducing the number of patients treated with interval appendectomy and reducing the number of patients discharged on an antibiotic regimen. Data gathered included adherence to the guideline and a balancing measure of readmissions because of abscess within 30 days of treatment.
The horizontal process selected addresses communication of the care plan with the family, a known correlate to have an impact on patient and family satisfaction. Through extensive analysis of patient and staff satisfaction survey data, a common theme was noted regarding basic communication of the care plan to the various members of the care team and, equally important, to the patient and family. To address this opportunity, the process of morning rounding by the care team was studied. Baseline data were obtained, followed by sequential tests of change designed to result in a clear care plan communicated to the entire team for each patient on the service at the end of rounds each morning. A second effort was undertaken to facilitate the transfer of the care plan to the bedside caregivers and the patient and family. Nurses and family members were integrally involved in the testing and implementation of the redesigned process. The approach of selecting a vertical and horizontal problem was designed to engage the majority of faculty, surgical fellows, and NPs in the work and increase their exposure to the QI process and methodology. Subsequently, additional targeted education efforts are now in place to ensure appropriate capability for strategic faculty and staff training on the basis of prioritized improvement initiatives.
Through this process, 6 NPs participated in the Rapid Cycle Improvement Collaborative educational program; and 2 surgeons and 1 nurse manager participated in the Intermediate Improvement Science Series course. Rapid Cycle Improvement Collaborative is a project-focused education process in which a small team learns 
The process of increasing the capability of the Division presents challenges both to the institution, to provide training, and to the clinicians, to invest a substantial time commitment to complete the training. The Rapid Cycle Improvement Collaborative and Intermediate Improvement Science Series courses are heavily supported with coaches, lecturers, and consultants representing a substantial investment by the institution in the QI effort. Similarly, the clinicians involved in each project are supported during their work, but care is taken not to overstretch the clinical care resources required to provide for the clinical volume. In addition, "initiative fatigue" is a potential barrier that also limits the speed at which training and overall improvement work can occur.
Results
Through participation in the AILS program, the Division of Pediatric General and Thoracic Surgery used its multidisciplinary QI leadership team to effectively manage a portfolio of projects that align and deliver on the CCHMC's 2015 strategic plan. Figure 2 (available in color at: www. thepermanentejournal.org/fi les/Fall2013/ Timeline.pdf) illustrates the body of ongoing improvement work in the Division. Each arrow represents an individual project, which is color-coordinated to correspond with the surgical subspecialty program identifi ed at the bottom of the fi gure. Each project is aligned with one of the fi ve CCHMC's care delivery domains that form the core of the institution's strategic plan-Safety, Productivity, Care Processes and Outcomes, Patient and Family Experience, and Value-which are indicted in a circle on the left side of each arrow. The QI leadership team (meeting weekly after completion of the AILS program) operates in a way that integrates improvement, transparently shares data, reports on QI team status, and delivers care for surgical patients at the population level.
The Division of Pediatric General and Thoracic Surgery's strategic goals for Fiscal Year 2013 were operationally set around delivering both the best clinical outcomes and the best value for patients undergoing surgical services care. For the clinically oriented outcome work, the key measures were percentage of patients receiving evidence-based care for patients with perforated appendicitis, cost of care for perforated appendicitis, patient and family satisfaction, percentage of patients in the Bowel Management Program who successfully achieved fecal continence, and percentage of reliable remote followup with patients in this program. Figure 3 (available at: www.thepermanentejournal. org/fi les/Fall2013/Dashboard.pdf) shows the Care Delivery System Dashboard that helps the Division of Pediatric General and Thoracic Surgery use data to drive its decision making. Our organization's value initiative, aligning strongly with both organizational priorities and the Institute for Healthcare Improvement priorities, 6 aims to reduce the cost of providing surgical services. The following results of the active QI teams demonstrate the high-level accomplishments obtained in the fi rst nine months after conclusion of the AILS program.
Results of Active Improvement Teams
Appendicitis Evidence-Based Care Guideline
The team increased the percentage of patients treated with an evidence-based guideline for treatment of perforated appendicitis from 5% to 88%.
Patient and Family Experience Rounds Redesign
The team increased the percentage of NPs, nurses, and families that reported a consistent care plan (at least 4 of the 5 equally weighted elements) each morning for general surgery patients on 2 surgical inpatient units from 50% to 90%. The care 
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Establishing a Portfolio of Quality-Improvement Projects in Pediatric Surgery through Advanced Improvement Leadership Systems plan elements were as follows: 1) changes to medications or antibiotics; 2) tests (ie, laboratory tests, x-rays) or procedures (ie, operating room, drain placement); 3) starting, stopping, continuing, or changing intravenous fl uids; 4) diet or nutrition plan; and 5) predicted date of discharge.
Anorectal Malformation Outcomes
The team increased the percentage of patients in the Bowel Management Program (fi rst-time program participants only) who successfully achieved fecal continence by the end of the 4-week program from 36% to 85%.
Anorectal Malformation Follow-up Process
The team increased the reliability of remote contact and collection of outcomes data for patients in the Bowel Management Program from 50% to 96%.
Division Quality Improvement Capability
In the 9 months following the AILS formal curriculum, Division capability achieved a 16.5% increase-from 5.7% to 22.2%-of formally trained staff (physicians, registered nurses, NPs, and business directors) working on 10 improvement teams actively engaged in successful QI work. This rapid growth in capability required substantial fi nancial commitment on the part of the Division and time commitment on the part of the clinicians.
Discussion
During the past ten years, the Division of Pediatric General and Thoracic Surgery, along with the entire institution, accumulated a number of Division members trained in improvement science methods. Although this provided some 
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Establishing a Portfolio of Quality-Improvement Projects in Pediatric Surgery through Advanced Improvement Leadership Systems capability-knowledgeable and skilled human resources able to lead the design of improvement initiatives to achieve measurable results-the Division lacked suffi cient improvement capacity-organizational resources that enable sustaining a transformative effort. 3 Completing the AILS program demonstrated to divisional leadership that it lacked suffi cient improvement capacity across the microsystem, mesosystem, and macrosystem levels. [7] [8] [9] Before participating in AILS, the Division of Pediatric General and Thoracic Surgery lacked both the organization and infrastructure to change the culture and behavior across the entire Division to one in which QI efforts are aligned with institutional goals and are prioritized for completion. Creation of the infrastructure, at the leadership level, in the Division allows for both oversight and accountability to accomplish strategic goals. The AILS program resulted in divisional success with both improvement capability and capacity.
The AILS process produced a clear roadmap demonstrating the Surgery Division's needs, both skilled resources and proper infrastructure, to create a microsystem environment where QI initiatives achieve measurable results. Whereas the Division of Pediatric General and Thoracic Surgery lacked suffi cient support resources to initiate its QI knowledge and skills before the AILS program, completing this process enabled the Division to focus on proper development of QI leaders, effective and effi cient utilization of resources, and maximization of human resources to help ensure success. Before the AILS program, few improvement projects were initiated, fewer were completed, and virtually none entered the sustain phase of an adopted improvement. In many cases, limited projects were initiated by clinicians without the time or support to see the projects to completion. The addition of a QI consultant to the Division along with project prioritization, and the leadership management and oversight precipitated by the AILS process, dramatically increased the throughput and sustainability of the work. The structure allows busy clinicians to focus on their clinical work while still directing strategic QI work.
CCHMC uses an institutionally developed system-level key driver diagram (Figure 4 ) to aid QI efforts by ensuring that all projects are aligned to strategic goals. Aim statements for specifi c projects under way replace the list of interventions on a conventional key driver diagram (Figure 4) . In this way, systematic segmentation of strategic goals permits development of a portfolio of aligned projects to improve quality. Ultimately, the Division of Pediatric General and Thoracic Surgery developed the following infrastructure components to frame its QI through the output of AILS: 3 • Build improvement capability beyond acquisition of knowledge and skills, moving toward action-oriented improvement that achieves critical results and accelerates transformation • Identify key safety, productivity, patient and family experience, outcomes, and critical clinical processes to improve child health as a multidisciplinary leadership team • Manage a system of work with a strong governance structure, transparent data Figure 3 displays the Division of Pediatric General and Thoracic Surgery care delivery system dashboard, which has been critical to achieving a more integrated approach to maintaining and aligning the Surgery Division's QI projects to advance organizational strategic initiatives. 3 The AILS program helped clarify the Division of Pediatric General and Thoracic Surgery's QI aims, boundaries, and core processes across domains of safety, productivity, outcomes and clinical excellence, patient and family experience, and value.
3 Figure 4 is an example of a high-level diagram outlining the incorporation of the core objectives into the appendicitis improvement work.
The AILS program highlighted the need for a multidisciplinary leadership team that works together to overcome challenges and barriers in achieving QI goals by executing work in a coordinated, intentional manner. The Division of Pediatric General and Thoracic Surgery now possesses the necessary components-proper infrastructure, clear governance, and coordinationto achieve and to sustain results. v
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Modeling the Way
A leader who models the way is one who shares beliefs about leading; breaks projects into steps; sets personal example; talks about guiding values; follows through on promises; and sets clear goals and plans.
-The Leadership Challenge, James M Kouzes and Barry Z Posner
The structure allows busy clinicians to focus on their clinical work while still directing strategic QI work.
